
 

Staunton 351 to Hold Exalted Ruler Ball March 29

Exalted Ruler BallExalted Ruler BallExalted Ruler BallExalted Ruler Ball
Saturday, March 29

8pm to 12

The EntertainersThe EntertainersThe EntertainersThe Entertainers

audiences by playing selections from the latest top-

and recording prowess culminated in the release of their latest album, entitled "The Inside Story". This record which contain

beach music hit "Thank Goodness She Cheated" and classic beach and soul

your face. 

Tickets go on sale March 1

$20.00/couple Lodge 351 Members

$30.00/couple for non members and guests
 

Submitted by Jeff Byrd 
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Exalted Ruler BallExalted Ruler BallExalted Ruler BallExalted Ruler Ball    
Saturday, March 29th

 

8pm to 12 midnight 

Featuring 

The EntertainersThe EntertainersThe EntertainersThe Entertainers    
The Entertainers were founded 

In

regional smash hit with "Living 

For The Summer" that same 

year. This song helped propel the 

group to the forefront of beach 

music which led to their playing 

the finest clubs along the grand 

strand of Myrtle Beach and 

corporate 

and festivals from Washington, 

DC to Naples, Florida. While 

staying true to their R&B beach 

music roots, the group also 

satisfies the most diverse 

-40, classic rock & roll and country music. The group's years of performing experience 

and recording prowess culminated in the release of their latest album, entitled "The Inside Story". This record which contain

beach music hit "Thank Goodness She Cheated" and classic beach and soul hits, will surely lead you to the dance floor with a smile on 

Tickets go on sale March 1st 

$20.00/couple Lodge 351 Members

$30.00/couple for non members and guests

Send comments to webmaster@virginiaelks.org

February 19, 2014 
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The Entertainers were founded 

In 1980 and scored their first 

regional smash hit with "Living 

For The Summer" that same 

year. This song helped propel the 

group to the forefront of beach 

music which led to their playing 

the finest clubs along the grand 

strand of Myrtle Beach and 

corporate conventions, weddings 

and festivals from Washington, 

DC to Naples, Florida. While 

staying true to their R&B beach 

music roots, the group also 

satisfies the most diverse 

music. The group's years of performing experience 

and recording prowess culminated in the release of their latest album, entitled "The Inside Story". This record which contains the #1 

hits, will surely lead you to the dance floor with a smile on 

$20.00/couple Lodge 351 Members 

$30.00/couple for non members and guests 

webmaster@virginiaelks.org  


